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Given Award for Service to Chi'drenBOARDMAN . . .

Mr. A! ( ' fr her

Grant County First
In Killing of Elk

Cc is a former resident of Board- -
msn.

The eveoimve committee of the
PTA nut Moixlay and appointed
the committees for the community
Christmas ptr'y, as follows: Miss
Ann program; Mrs. Ronald

IiaL'G UP the HOME
-.

for war service indefinite em-

ployees..
Further information on this ex-

amination and the necessary appli-

cation forms for applying may be
obtained from the Board of U. S.
Civil Service Examiners, Umatilla
Ordnance Depot, Ordnance, Ore-
gon; the secretary. Board of U. S.

Civil Service Examiners, at any
first- - or second-cla- ss post office;
or from the Director, Eleventh U.
S. Civil Service Region, Room 4,

Seattle 4, Washington.

n V..; J V" - V

Incomplete returns from elk hun-

ters show a kill of 1.S27 elk. with
the highest number, 555, reported
from Grant county. Distribution of
the kill by counties is as follows:

Baker 306, Clackamas 1, Clatsop
172, Columbia 3, Crook 9, Grant 555,

OPENING OFFERED FOB

MVNITION HANDLER

Federal Civil Service announces
an examination for permanent

anointments to munition
handler positions in the war de-

partment.

Persons who desire permanent
positions will have an opportunity
to file for a civil service examina-
tion leading to probational appoint-
ments with permanent classified
civil service status in this position
at the Umatilla Ordnance Depot,
Ordnance, Oregon.

The entrance pay for this posi-
tion is $ 94 an hour.

Applicants for this examination
will be graded on the basis of their

hom in J - afrrr
jpMnimi; if I r n iher, '

Mrs. Eva V : h v. j

Mm. Anra r.r. t n F.ail '

returned li .. i :; r two
wks il,sir-:c- . ..,5;. C' r v:sil-r- d

hr o. i.ernic
Mclfurlijn rt n. ., nt . and.
Earl in Sptknnf.

Mrs. Ik.iic.'c i. 'oi Isit f.ir her
homo in t. . .n.i.iv.
She has U lu--

brotht'r-in-..i- n u: i i icr the j

past week.
'

Mr. and M. F i. .' Cr..ver have
moved to Orn: vc, h v. :r - sid

B!ack, room decorations: Mrs. Z. J.
Gillespie, tree decorations. Clyde
TannehiU is in charge of the filling
of the treat sacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roach have
been spending a few days on the
project from their home in Hamil-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peck and

Thomas Siller were shopping in

Harney 40, Jefferson 1. Lane 20.

Lincoln 20, Malheur 36, Marion 5,

Morrow 30, Umatilla 268, Union 191,

Wallowa 166, Wheeler 4.

Only a small percentage of re-

turns have ben received, however,
Walla Walla Tuesday.

and hunters are asked not to delay

Mrs. Jeanne Huston Gaines has
recently returned to Heppner after
living in Portland for the last nine
years. She is employed in the Ad-el- le

Beauty shop.

in forwarding their report cards.
This should be done even if no elkMr. and Mrs. L. E Bisbee spent

I P CAS HOUSEHEATING
1 AVE vou ever wished for soma"j

method of taking the chill off
t'.K-- house or, Dei haps, only a single
room, in the morning or evening?
Too often you find that ordinary
sources of heat are so slow that
the need has passed before warmth
is chtnined.

Gas, the fast, clean modern fuel,
ran solve this problem for you at
comparatively small expense. A
space heater or floor furnace fueled
wi!h gas reaches peak heat-givin- g

etliciency a few seconds after it is
i.enited. Temperatures can be regu-
lated to suit needs and individual
preferences.

Residents of the more temperate
climates have found the space
heater operated with liquefied
petroleum gas "tank" or "bot-
tled" gas ideal for home heating
the year round. In other sections
of the country the convenience

experience and training no writtenwere killed.' Thanksgiving in Orecon City with
their daughter, Miss Katherine Bis-

bee, returning home the first of
the week.

Individuals desiring to trap fur- -

their trailer Iiouk--.

Mr. and l":.'r. r".vc. r.ee
Puth Kunrt . ; i K :bo
left for Eul, : .: v.: 7. o IUks
spent the hei. - v : 11 v!.'s

parents, Mr. :l Kur. e.

bearing animals during the open

test is required.
Applicants must be between the

ages of 18 and 62, except that these
age limits may be waived for vet-
erans and under certain conditions

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Troedson had
as guests for Thanksgiving dinner,
the Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Sorlein and
daughter Meredith Ann.

season from November 15 to Feb
ruary 15 are warned that it is
necessary to mark all traps with a

brand registered with the office of
the game commission. Landowners
are not required to have a trap-

ping license to trap on their own

Luther Cardwell, manager of the
tire department of Montgomery
Ward and company, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engkraf
Monday night

and Frances v h p.r.cr.is. Mr.
and Mrs. I. SV..v.s!.v.

Herbert Ti:v.;c! ; ?T G'c''.t
Case of Moficr s:n;i SunJcy v::h
Crystal and U....0 I. .v.

Harold E. Stassen, former Ciovernor of Minnesota, has been given
the Parents' Magazine annual Award for Outstanding Service to
Children. Georire J. llei'ht. Publisher of the Magazine, in announcing
the award, cited Stassen's efforts "in brinjrinK to the people of the
country a keen realization of tl:e fact that they can build a peaceful
world for their children only by supporting the efforts of the United
Nations to outlaw war." The photo shows Hecht. at the left, and

Linda Cassin. Magazine cover model, presenting the award
to Stassen.

land but are required to register
the location of their land and their
trap brands.

(Veterans Urged to
Keep Appointments

General Motors Ups

All Car Prices $100

VJishir.g On A Star
for

A Christmas With Books

oAdele Announces
that

JEANNE HUSTON GAINES

has joined the staff of

oAdeles Beauty Shop

Furbearers for which the season
is open include marten, mink,
muskrat, otter and raccoon. There
is no open season for fisher, beaver
and ringtail cat. Unprotected spe-

cies, such as coyotes, bobcats, cou-

gar, fox, weasel, skunk and badger,
may be taken at any time.

Attention is called to the new

General Motors announced today.
that, eifective at once, factory list
prices of all passenger car models
produced and sold in the United
States are increased $100.

In making the announcement, C.

E. Wilson president of General Mo

Failure of hundreds of Oregon
veterans to keep appointments for
scheduled physical examinations for
disability rating purposes is jeop-

ardizing their chances of receving
benefits to which they may be enti-

tled, Charles M. Cox, Veterans Ad-

ministration representative in this
area, warned today.

Each month an estimated 20 per

regulation prohibiting the use of
the flesh of salmon and steelhead as
trap bait, as well as the flesh of

and controllability of the space
heater have made it popular for
"between-season- " heating.

.If you're planning to build
new home or remodel your present

tors, pointed out that an application
for a $100 increase in car prices hadany game fish, game birds and

game animals. been nuder consideration by OPA

for more than two months. He said
that the adjustments now being

cent of the 2500 veterans whose
claims for disability compensation
are being processed by the Oregon

JEANNE offers complimentary

manicures with shampoos and
finger waves from December 6

to 20.

Phlip Cohn spent the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays at home with his par-ne- ts,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cohn. Mr.
Cohn took Philip back to Walla
Walla Sunday afternoon, where he
Is a student at Whitman college.

regional office fail to appear before
physicians of the VA or the Oregon
Fhysicians' service or other desig-

nated doctors for their examina

They were accompanied by Mary- - tions. The VA cannot adjudicate
veteran claims or take award ac

made places prices of General Mo-

tors cars in a more reasonable re-

lation to greatly increased costs of

production.
Even with these increases, Gen-

eral Motors prices will stlil be rela-

tively low compared with compet-

itor and relatively low compared
with prices now being charged for
many other goods and services.

Mr. Wilson further stated that
piices of all Chevrolot trucks would

nonie, you can enjoy the kind ol
heat you want at whatever time
you want it whether you live in the
city, in the suburbs, in the country
or on a farm. Liquefied petroleum
pas "bottled" or "tank" gas
delivered by a local dealer to op-

erate your range, refrigerator, and
automatic hot water heater, can
give you modern comfortable space
heating suited to the seasons and
to your individual needs.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsof HomeTreatmentthat

lou Ferguson who also was return-
ing to school there. tion until medical reports have

been completed, Cox explained.
Fifteen percent of the veterans

o

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Akien Jr. are failing either to reply by mail
to examination notices or to appearcame from Corvallis to spend

Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. in person before the physicians.aLo be increased $100, and that cor- -
Another five percent have neglectand Mrs. Henry Aiken. They ac-

companied the senior Aiken from
Portland where he had been for
some time on business.

iesfonding models poduced by the
GMC Truck & Coach division would
be increased in like amount. Prices
of larger trucks and coaches have
pteviously teen adjusted, and there
will be no general change in these

ed to notify the VA of a change of

address, so do not receive their no-

tices.
To speed up the work, the VA

has authorized many private doc-

tors to give rating examinations
through the Oregon Physicians' ser-

vice, which augments the VA's own
medical facilities.

Must Help or it Wilt Cost You Nothing
Ovnrtwomillion bottlosoftheWlLLARD
Tit K ATM KNT have been Bold for relief of
BvmpionH of distress arisinK from Stomach
find Duodenal Ulcer due to Eicet Acid
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
G&Mlnest, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, ate,
duo to Eicess Acid. Sold on 15 days' triaJI
Ask for "Wiliard'i Mlessaga" which full
explain! thia treatmeut traa

SA ACER'S PHARMACY

piices at this time.
Adjustments in the prices of cer

We have the books that children love
--the A!l-Ti- favorites that never
grow old:

Wanted! Men And
Women Who Are
Hard Of Hearing

To make this simple, no risk hearing
test with Ourine dropa used with sim-
ple syringe. If you are deafened, both-
ered by ringing, buzzing head noises

tain household appliances will be
announced later by the Frigidaire

FLOWER SHORTAGE

INSIGHT

Latest wod on cut flowers is that there
wil be a shortage at Christmas time.

May we suggest that you place
your orders early? In that way
you will be more apt to get your
supply.

Plant orders may be reserved now if
desired.

The Flower Shop
FAY BUCKNUM, 0ner

and Delco Appliance divisions.
OPA recently authorized price in

creases up to 15 percent on au-

tomotive parts, and no general adaue io naraenea or coasumieu

Ann Books
Little Women --

Mother Goose
Heidi

Veterans in the Northwest had
received 15,038 guaranteed loans to-

taling 507,880,125 by the end of Oc-

tober, the Veterans Administration
reports.

Grimm's Fairy
Talcs

The Ox Books
The Raggedy

(.cerumen), try our Ourine Home Me

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heupner Gazette, establishec
March SO. 1883. The Heppnei
Times, established November 18

justment of such parts prices will
be made at this time.

189 Consolidated Feb. 15. 1912

Published every Thursday and en
ternd at the Post Office at Hepo- -

thod test that so many say nas enaoi-e- d

them to hear well again. You must
hear better after making this simple
test or you get your money back at
once. Ask about Ourine Ear Drops to-
day at

Humphreys Drug Company

Gas & Air
Hnwdy Folks: Our friend and

neigmjor, Clayton Wright, is the
proud father of a fine new girl.

nei OreKon, as second clas
matter.
Suoscription Price S2J50 a Year

FOR CHRISTMAS . . .

Nev Sterling Silver Gold Overlay
BELT BUCKLES

Now is the time to order
O. G. CRAWFORD

Publisher and Editor

Entertaining-Gree- n Grass of Wyom-
ing

Educaticnal-Albu- m of American His-
tory

Inspirational - The Ten Command-
ments in Today's World

ColorfukTraveh'rtg With the Birds
And Hundreds of Others for Children
of all ages.

Kumplircys Drug Co- -

4
Loyd Bros. Saddle Co. H STAR EES REPORTERNow, he'll find out that mar-

riage is a howling success.
Show Starts at T:30. Matlnm Errj Bandar, 1 p. m. 3 f. m.

In compliance with th Federal Tax Requlrniwnt, Children's Admissions apply
only to tnose under the lKal age of 12.

Selected Short Subject! With AU Prog-nun- s

Program Subject to Change Watch local newspaper for weekly announcement

He'll also find that even though
scientists can't abolish sleep, a baby
can. asket Tuesday, December 10

CRACK UPHe may even find out how
floorwalkers get that way.

Babies usually wake up in the
wee wee hours of the morning.

IONE vs.
ARLINGTON

Pat O'Brien. Claire Trevor, Hrbrt Man ha11,

Wallace Ford
Thi.i surprlslnKly flujpensrful yarn should dis-
appoint no one.

PLUS

Football Thrills
A r.mpilutiin of groat momenta on the nation's
gridirons during the 1H45 season.

Wednesday-Thursda- December 2

Of Human Bondage
Eleanor Parker, Paul Henreld, Alexis Smith,

Edmund Qwenn, Janis Paige, Patrlo Knowles
Kxcellent cast and production characterise this
new version of Somerset Maugham's drama.

Friday-Satnrda- December 7

IF I'M LUCKY
Kxffllent musical comedy with Perry Como,
Vivian Blaine, Cannon Miranda, Phil Silver,

Harry Jamei and nil band, Edgar Buchanan
PLUS

CRASHING THRU
A Renfrew of the Royal Mounted action film.

Bags Cartoon

Saturday. December 7

CHILDREN'S MATINEE, 1 P. M.

The Return of Rusty
A good family film with a boy-do- g motif.

PLUS

Amateur Talent on the
Stage

t
Sunday-Monda- December 819

CLOAK AND DAGGER
Gary Coojior, Robert Alda und Introducing a

vibrant new stur Lilli Palmer
TliiH plfrtilfylriK melodrama will probably give
you llio most cxilllriK hundred minutoe you've
ever spent in a theater.

Anyhow, a baby makes the
right kind of a family fiangle
and we congratulate the happy
couple on the new arrival and
hope that all their troubles may
be little ones. Thur. Dec. 12w Gifts

Two Games

IONE GYMJ

We can make little troubles out
of big ones when you need brake
service.

That's our busineei, you know.

UNREIN
MOTOR SERVICE

for Men

WHO CARE'

WHAT THEY WEAR!

YEAR-ROUN- D GIFTS
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

These may not sound glamorous but they are
definitely practical. . . .

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS

OIL HOT WATER HEATERS

GIBSON HOME FREEZER

For a more glamorous gift, buy the family a

RADIO PHONOGRAPH
--a portable phonograph operated by battery or

MS

For The
Very

Young
Dainty as well as

practical needs

for that precious

baby.

You will be de-light- er

with our

showing of baby

wearables- -

NORAI-r-S

HANDKERC-
HIEFS. Linen or
cotton! 3 for 67c
SOCKS. Favored
slack model . . .

part-woo- l! 39c
BHLTS.Stylish lea- -'

ther or plastic . . .

boxed!

DRF.SS SHIRTS.
Top quality, San-

forized. 3.49
SPORT SHIRTS.

San-

forized. 2.98
GIFT TIES. All

bright, tasteful
"man-ers"- ! 98c
MUFFLF.RS. Bright
plaids, all-woo- l,

bright gifts! 1,98

electriaty-- or a Table Model Radio.
'.Til

For the Practical Christmas Gift, buy at

USE FURNITURE COs
Fabric shrinkage will not exceed 1


